List of Resources Regarding Traumatic Events and Families

Local Expert Resources
- The Children’s Center: Douglas F. Goldsmith, Ph.D., 801-582-5534, cgaray@tccslc.org
- Division of Substance Abuse and Mental Health: Becky Harding, Public Information Officer, 801-538-4410, bharding@utah.gov
- Division of Child and Family Services: Elizabeth Sollis, 801-538-3991 or esollis@utah.gov
- Primary Children's Medical Center: Bonnie Midget, 801-662-6590, bonnie.midget@imail.org

National Expert Resources
- The National Center for Child Traumatic Stress media contact at UCLA Health Sciences Media Relations is Mark Wheeler mwheeler@mednet.ucla.edu, 310-794-2265
- The National Center for Child Traumatic Stress media contact at the Duke University Medical Center News Office is Melissa Schwarting, melissa.schwarting@duke.edu, 919-660-1303

Other Resources on the Subject
- Salt Lake City Police: Wendy Isom, 801-799-3810, or wendy.isom@slcgov.com
- NAMI Utah: Sherri Wittwer, executive director, 801-554-2106, sherri@namiut.org
- Nancy Hogarty Baker, LCSW, Board member: (801) 943-1153, (801) 232-2850, hogartybaker@yahoo.com
- The Sharing Place: Stephanie Steele, executive director, 801-466-1260, healing@thesharingplace.com
- YWCA: Beth Ehrhardt, Chief Development Officer, at 801-537-8614, or behhardt@ywca.com
- Catholic Community Services: Lauren Gress, PR and Marketing Associate, 801-428-1216 or lgress@ccsutah.org
- Head Start/Salt Lake Cap: Kristyn Hancock, PR and Marketing, 801-977-1122 x 410, khancock@slcap.org